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GEORGE V. IS KING AND QUEEN. LONDON UP EARLY.
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CITY MASS OF COLOR

Coronation Service at West-

minster Abbey.

- t

CROWDS STAY UP ALL NIGHT

tn State Carriage That Has Carried
Five of His Successors to the Abbey
King and Queen Ride Througl Elab-

orately Decorated Streets of London
to Formally Ascend Throne.

London. Juno 22. King George wns
today crowned ntuld scenes that sur-

passed any that have marked previous
coronations. The program adhered
strictly to the arrangements.

In anticipation of the day's event
large crowds were early In the streets,
along the Strand and around West-

minster ahbey. Mauy remained up all
night In the hope of getting n good
vantage point from which to see the
regal procession. Festoons, flags and
streamers wore everywhere, and the
coronation route was Invlshly decornt
ed with masses of color. Stand specu
lators did a thriving business.

The abbey began to fill several hours
before the time sot for tho icoronatlon
service. As the distinguished person-
ages were conducted to thqlr allotted
seats the opera glasses In the gallery
critically examined the gowns and
Jewels. Such a display of Jewels never
before was seen nt a court cere'mony.

The procession of their majfeSttes In

their coach from Bucktnghanl palace.

TDK KARL OK CADOGAN. CANOPY
BEARER FOR THE KING.

the home of Britain's king and queen
to Westminster abbey, where the cor-
onation service toook place, was with
out special Incident.

The service In tho abbey begun with
the reconsecrntlon of tho regalia. As
the king and queen came In sight the
nrchblshop of Canterbury took his
seat In front of the coronation chiilr
The queen passed to the left of Hit1

throne and to her chair. Then the king
appeared, bowed to the queen as he
passed her and knelt In prayer hefon
his chair In front of the throne.

The king stood while tho archbishop
read the recognition, or election,

"Sirs, I hero present unto you
King George, the undoubted king of
this realm," etc. The king and queen
knelt while the archbishop said the
communion service, and the singing of
the Creed followed.

Next came tho administration of the
oath. The archbishop, standing before
the king's chair, asked, "Sir, Is your
majesty willing to take the oath?"
The king answered, "I am willing,"
and signed the oath.

After the urchblshop's anointing
pruyer the sword, armlllau and all
were delivered to tho king, according
to the program. The choir started
"God Save tho King," and this was
the signal which started boll ringing,

un firing and shouting throughout
the city's streets.

The Blblp huvlng bean presented,
the king knelt to receive the benedic
tion, lie then walked to the great
throne, where tho archbishop, Prince
of .Waleii ud nobles knelt addipnid
homage.

The queen's crowning was brief and
simple. She left her chair and pro
ceeded to. tho altar stops, where she
waa quickly crowned by tho arch'
bishop of York. Sha was then led to
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tlie throne beside that In which the
king sat. She bowed to him, and .both
walked to the altar and received the
communion.

The service was completed with the
singing of the "To Douni."

Salutes and massed bands playing
"God Save the King" marked the de-

parture of their majesties from the
abbey. The procession returned to,the
palate by u more circuitous route than
thai taken in going to the abbey In or-

der hi afford a view to additional turn
ttreds of thousands.

i the king and queen rode through
the Btreets Jubilation was unrestrain-
ed, and the crowds kept parading the
streets for hours nfterwnrd.

Both .the king and queen bore
ceremony well. While the

coronation was being solemnized uies
sages of congratulation poured, in from
nil over the world.

The state carriage In which King
George proceeded to the coronation
has curried live of his predecessors tn
the abbey on a similar occasion. It
jyus built 150 years ago, In 1701, fot
King George III. and its body, whli--

tyelghs over foi. tons. Is of fine oak.
with allegorical paintings by Cipriani
on tbo panels. Its Initial" cost wu.
$35,000. George IV., William IV., Vic-

toria and Edward VII. also rode In It

to their coronations. It was drawn bj
eight of tho celebrated cream horses
from the roynl stables, and a groom
In state livery walked at each horse's
head. The harness, which h covered
with rqd morocco lenthei, with gold
plated metal facings, was the same as
was used nt Queen Victoria's diamond
Jubilee and at Edward VIl.'s corona
tlon In 1002.

Tho king wore, his crimson robo.-durlu- g

the impressive ceremony of the
recognition. For tho ceremony of the
anointing the crimson robes and cap
of state were removed, and as he sat
in tho historic coronation chair he
wore an underjacket of cloth of gold
embroidered with palm branches and
the national emblems of England, Ire-

land aud Scotland. When he had
been anointed on tho crown of (he
head, on the breast and on the palm.-- ,

of both hands, he was robed In amice,
stole and royal dalmatic ecclesiastical
vestments transformed Into magnlll
cent robes of cloth of gold, described
in the coronation ritual ns "the co:o
blum slndonls aud the supertunlca
or close pall of cloth of gold, togethei
wltlh a girdle of the same." When
the spurs had been presented and the
king bad been girt with a sword he
was invested with the Imperial mantle
of cloth 'of gold and the armlllae, or
bracelets of gold, edged with pearl
and ornamented with harps, roses anil
fleurs-de-li-

Tho .queen looked exquisite In her
coronutlbn dress of deep Ivory duchess
satin cut In princess style. The em
broidery was of gold thread of vary
Ing tints, giving n delicate light nud
shade. A rose, shamrock nnd thistle
in tho form' of a tree tapered toward
the waist nnd widenod at the corsage
Around the bottom of tho gown were
lotus lilies on a surface of water, em
blematlc of India and the seas of em
plre. In frout of tho gown was the
star of India enveloped by the rose
shamrock nnd thistle design. The
queen's train was six yards long and
one nnd a half yards wide, fastened a
the shoulders with gold cord. The
train was of royal purple velvet lined
with ermine, with deep edges over.
turned 'forming tho hem. On the inner
side of the train was embroidered n
chain of osk leaves and acorns with
medaUiqns .of rose, shamrock and this
tie nt' frequent 'Intervals.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair; slightly warmer today and to

morrow: moderate variable winds.
becoming eas-- 1-

n
" 8

London, June 22. About 5 o'clock
this morning on enormous crowd had
gathere'd along tho whole route from
one end to the other, the fringe of the
crowd occupying the curbstones.
Whitehall was so packed nt 5 o'cMck
that few more could And Blacesnt
this favorite point of vantage. To
every point along tho route n fresh
tream poured ceaselessly. Perhnps

that Is the most striking note of this
great crowd. For any one who has
seen every great assemblage In Lon-ilo- n

streets for the past fourteen yeurH
It would iseein but n trine- - This
morning's great multitude rcsombies
the early crowds of former ljk,e ..occa-
sions. It Is patient and qulontli an
air of determiftatlou to see Ihe sbyw.
There are the same great numbejw of
young women nnd girls looUli'j as
fresh as If It were the late foreuofju of
an ordinary day.

In the Bide streets omnibuses and
brakes wandered slowly to the .east-
ward and westward like moving pint-form- s,

from which thousands of happy
souls, mostly women and children,
gazed their (111 at decorations and. busy
streets. It was curious to note that
In tho daytime and In thtr .early, even
lug there was an enormous uumbei; of
old women, who, though nervous,
were plodding enthusiastically along
the route or else standing In an ever
shifting mass, which focused .Its, at-

tention upon Buckingham palace to
await the goings and comings of a
king nnd queen and other' royalty.

Along the entire route oi, the proces-
sion there was somew aiFless' of a
Jam than there wns oft"L.ne ;prWf6us
night. That doubtless ns due 'to the
fact that many were scllred lly the
prospect of a crush, but 'when dark
fell upon the city and the Illumina-
tions blazed forth with the' snine'spleu-do- r

that will be theirs tof'tHc' next
two nights' there was an a uoUl un-

ceasing Increase in the crowaa until
they became the same densely racked,
slowlyrshunllng mass of gA6d u tured
Immunity that turned out on Ti sday
night.

The number of persons coming ' tlie
city from the provinces has been eat-
er than ever. All of Weduesd:' ex-

cursion train nfter excursion' 'train
poured Its human freight of determin-
ed sightseers from all p'i'rts of the
country Into tlie streets. vt cont tho
moment that these out of- Vowne'i f set
foot In London they begah 'to 'Hock to
the streets along which the processions
will pass. At the same time many
trains left London well crowded with
Londoners, to whom tile countr7 and
tho senshore are greal'er "nttrnVtions
than Is this gaudiest of pTigearitry.

DECORATIONS MARK ROUTE.

London Never Before Attempted So
Magnificent Display.

London, June 22. Tho streets
through which the king- - and queen
passed on their way from Bucking
ham palace to Westminster ,nbb.y for
the coronation and the return route
were decorated on a scale neTer bo-fo-

attempted In London.
The Mall to the new admiralty arch,

the outlet Into Trafalgar square and
Whitehall were flanked by great
stands for officials and distinguished
guests, which shut out tho beauty of
St. James park and tho gardens of
the residences opposite. . r ,

Behind these stands, hojvover,, on
the one side, Clurence bousetho, o

of tho Duke of Cont 'igltj St.
James palace, Marlborough house aud
the houses forming Carlton House ter-rac- o

were ' elaborately dressed, form-
ing a backing of brilliant colors.
Along either side of tho street have
been erected sixty-fou- r columns of
librous plaster, which have been made
to look as permanent as tho building
behind them. These columns connect-
ed with garlands bore gift figures of
Victory, Hons nud grltflns.

At the Charing Cross end of White-
hall nnd again at the Parliament
square end were terminal columns
thlrty-flv- e feet high surmounted by
white Hons supporting tho portcullis,
tho cout of arms of the city,, of ;West-mlnste- r.

These Hons bore white jsettes on
the bluo collars and red oaetter on
the gold collars, with b; e. ermine
marks on the body and th.. ild port
cullis printed on tne siue. 'aijiy were
modeled from tho Westmlnstt--r Hons
and are six feet six Inches high.

The remaining columns, sixty In
number, bore alternately a winged
Qguro of Victory blowing a, trumpet.

Dm9.Ii.ii In Rantfnnlu
Boston, June 22. The Bev. Frank T.

LiUCO, pastor ui u uongre- -
nnflnnnl nlllirnll. hflR filnri .1 n.lHH nrt In

bankruptcy, in which ho admits owing
trr two H.lVi noentii Af (OKA Kf

Salvation Navy (n Commission.
Now York. J June

.
22. SeveriU huu

I L

dred persons ftt Battery park, saw the
naval branch' of the Salvjftionj army
Inaugurated by putting I commission
tho yacht Jerry McAulej

DUPONTS IN A TRUST.

United States Circuit Court Finding
Against Powder Company.

-- Wllmiugton, Del.. .Mine 22. Judges
Gray of Wilmington, Bufllugtou of
Pittsburg nnd Lannlug of Trenton.
N. .1.. filed au opinion In the United
Stales circuit court here declaring the
Dupont Powder company aud twenty-seve- n

other companies and Individuals
to bo guilty of "maintaining a com
binatlon in restraint of Interstate com-
merce In powder and other explo
dves."

The bills ngainst United States Sen-at-

Henry A. Dupont aud fourteen
other defendants were dismissed. This
Is the celebrated suit of the govern-
ment against the powder trust for al-

leged violation of tbo Sherinau ant I

trust act.
The opinion, which wus written by

Judge Lanulng and in which the other
two Judges concur, enjoins the de-

fendants from continuing "snld coin
binatlon and orders that It be dissolv-
ed." The court will hear argument on
Oct. 1(1 as "to the nature of the In-

junction which shall bcTgrnnted herein
and as to any plan for dissolving said
combination."

The finding follows practically thu
decree of the United States supreme
court In tho American tobacco case
The interlocutory decree states In
effect that the purpose of tho court In
ordering tho hearing in October Is to
''ascertain and determine upon a plan
or method for such "dissolution, which
will not deprive the defendants of the
opportunity to recreate out of the
elements now composing said combina-
tion a new condition which shall be
honestly In harmony with and not re
pugmint to the law."

Tho opinion covered fifty printed
pages.

BIG TARIFF FIGHT BEGINS.

Senate Regulars Outvoted on Wool
Revision Bill.

Washington, June 22. Senate Dem-
ocrats, Republican Insurgents and near
Insurgents combined aud by a vote of
30 to 18 passed a motion referring tho
Underwood wool revision bill, which
had Just come from the house of repre-
sentatives, to the nuance committee
to report It back to the senato not
later than July 10.

Tho actlou of the senato probabl
means a general revision of the tariff
with the prospect of the special ses
sion being prolonged until Oct. 1.

The result of the voto had hardly
been announced when Senator Penrose,
chairman of the finance committee,
had Issued a call for a special meeting
of the commltteo for today. It was
said that Chairman Penrose would not
wait until July 10, but would report
to the senate at once and adversely,
not only tho Democratic wool revision
bill, but the farmer's free list bill,
which also has been passed by the
bouse. If Senator Penrose succeeds
In carrying out this plan he will
simply forestall the action of the com
bluatlon now In control of tho senate,
which has alroady planned to force n
report on the farmer's free list bill.

Senator Gore of Oklahoma, Demo-
crat, started the regular Republicans
In tho senate by moving that the Uu
derwood wool revision bill be referred
to tho finance committee with instruc
tions to report back to tho senato by
July 10.

Many Republican senators were ab
sent and hurry up calls were sent out
to rally the stand pat forces against
this attempt to precipitate the wool
revision tight In the senate.

Used Tobacco Till 100.
Baltimore, Juno 22. John Riley, who

wns 100 years old last March, is dead
at Phenlx, Baltimore county. He used
tobacco, but abstained from liquor.

Market Reports.
BUTTER Steady; receipts, 17,137 pack-

ages.
CHEE3E Firm; receipts, 8,601 boxes;

state, fancy, white, per lb., UUaUHc;
colored, HWallHc.

EOQB High grades Arm; receipts, JCU7C

cases.
POTATOES New weak; old firm; east-

ern shore, No. 1, per bbU, JlalTC; No. t,
$2.26a3.25; southern, culls, fLCOai; old, pel
bag or bbl.. I2.25a2.87.

KAY AUD STRAW-Stea- dy.

LIVE POULTRY Weaker; chickens,
broilers, per lb.. 22a21c.j fowls. Iial5c.i
roosters. 10c.

MEATS Live veal calves., common to
choice, per 100 lbs.. J3.50a9.26; culls, t36;
live buttermilk calves, I3.75a4.75; country
dressed venl calves, prime, per lb., UWd
12c ; comniiiti ' ni.d Xallc.

Pittsburg, June 'J'. Standing on the
fuiumiit ot one of the topmost peaks
of the Allegheny mountains, Frank B.

Finley threw farewell kisses across
the sloping meadow to the girl he
loved In the window of her cabin
homo, drew a revolver, nnd then after
slinking his hend In refusal to the sup-

plications of the girl, who had seen
the glint of tho steel, he ended his life
by tiring a bullet into his brain.

Finley had Just previously asked tho
ghi's 'father, Milton Burg, to kill hlui.
but the latter refused. Mrs. Mildred'
Whlpkoy was tho "woman In the
case." When she saw Flnley shoot
himself she fainted, though not until
she had scribbled with n blue, crayon
on the whitened kitchen table: "Dad.
save Frank on tho knob. lie's gone

nd shot himself."
.The tragedy was the outcome of a,

fght between Flnley and Burg. Mrs.
Whlpkey lives npart from her hus-

band. Finley culled at the Buvg cabiil
in the mountains to see Mrs. Whip-key- .

Burg tniide nn nccusntlon against
Finley. which Flnley resented, undo
according to the testimony at the in-

quest, he attempted to shoot Burg.
Both men pulled their revolvers nt the
same time. Mrs. Whlpkey threw u

front of the men and prevented
the duel.

Then Flnley, according to those
present, offered his revolver to Burg,
asking Burg to shoot him. Burg re-

fused. Finley left the cabin, crossed
a cornfield nud walked up to tho sum-

mit of the topmost peak of the moun-

tain, a half mile from the Burg cabin.
Mrs. Whlpkey watched him from the
window

Fiuley's b'ody was taken to his par-

ents' homo in Connellsvlllo. Relatives
have employed detectives to make au
investigation.

POST CARjj PLAN FAILS.

Baldwin-Striker- s Shy at Lure of Com-

pany Officers.
Philadelphia. June 22. Tho postal

card invitation sent to strikers of the
Baldwin Locomotive works by officers
of that company to return to their em
ployment tins been tested nnd found
Ineffective.

iVIthougli every opportunity was
given to the men who walked out of
the plant when tho strike was called
fourteen days ago, none of tho strikers
applied nt the company ofllces to get
their old positions back.

It is understood that the Baldwin
oflicers had anticipated results favor-
able to the., company, from the care-

fully worded cards that were sent to
the striking workmen.

Tho union ranks held tight and the
cards merely served to give the men nn
opportunity to Impress on tho company
how closely they nro banded together.

PREFERS DEATH TO WORK.

Small Pay in Mill Drives Young Girl
to Suicide,

Philadelphia, June 22. Because hor
education had been neglected and she
had been forced to take employment In

n knitting mill to earn a meager pjfcl
tnnce, sevenieen-year-oi- ti jennio uon-ver- y

swallowed carbolic acid In her
sister's borne, at 1000 Parrlsh street,
and died in a few minutes.

Since the death of her parents the
girl had bewailed the lot in life which
made it necessary for her to go out
in the world aud work. Timid nnd of
n temperament that shrank from the
world, tho girl brooded over her fate.

She became despondent at times, the
sister says, because her educatlonul
udvnntnges had been llmltedand that
she was therefore unable to make her
living llko girl friends who; are em-

ployed as stenographers and clerks.

VETERANS TO READING.

Spanish War Soldiers Close Reunion
at Erie.

Erie, Pa., Juno 22. Reading has been
selected as the next meeting placo of
the United Spanish-America- n War
Veterans' of Pennsylvania, who have
Just closed their annual convention
held nt Erie. Tho following oflicers
wero elected for the coming year;

Department commander, William T,
Mechllng of Tutler; senior vlco com
mander, William E. Weldner, Rcadlnc,
Junior vlco commander, Henry F.,B'u-denz- ,

Erie; Inspector, Robert , Kano,
Pittsburg; Judgo advocate, F, G. e,

Philadelphia; surgecyzi, Dr. Her.
man Burgin, Philadelphia; chaplain,
Rev. Robert A. Elwoodi Philadelphia;
marshal, Frank A. Fpfcnch, Pittsburg.

Tag a Bay's Conductor.
Wllkesbarre, ,Va., Juno 22. Bearing

a tag which oirects that ho be for-

warded to' Russia, Louis' Mlhjibfsky,
ten years. told, stnrted upon the long
Journey Alone. The boy came to this
conutrwjMtb lilsi uncle,' who is blind
arid vtlto wanted the boy to lead him
arounAl; The undo later was arrested
and,, 'charged with being cruel to the

THItEE NEW GKANGES.
A grange was organized at Ledge-dai- e

last week, with olghteen charter
members. A grange was also organ-
ized last Friday night at Itlleyvllle.
To-nig- ht (Friday) State Organizer
Theodore Klein, Ariel, will institulo
a Grange at Scott Center.

SHERMAN.
SHUltJIAN, Pa., Juno 22. Mrs.

Addle Surine, Sidney, Is .calling on
friends here.

S. F. Smith Is spending a few
days with friends In Blnghamton.

Misses Ituth and .Margaret' Ken-
nedy, Pleasant Mount, will, give a
recital at the Presbyterian' church
on Wednesday evening at eight p. m.

J. F. Reynolds was In Honesdale
on Jury the past week.

A number of young men from this
place are camping at Star Pond.

.Miss Myrtle Evans and little sis-
ter, Alice, are making a two weeks'
visit with friends at Norwich and
Delhi. ,;

A. E. Loyfljoy and family called
at George. Arhbke's Sunday.

MrS. Judd Young and Kenneth
whltmore, Blnghamton, are spend-
ing a few days at G. B. Arneke's.

LbOKOUT.
ISpeclnl to The Citizen.

LOOKOUT, Pa., Juno 22 The
social at S. J. Rutledge's on Thurs-
day night of last week was largely-attende-

$25.45 was realized.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Branning,

Union, visited their daughter, Mrs.
Grace Edsall,' on Tuesday.

'Miss Dora Race, Margretvllle, N.
,Y., visited hey aunt, Mrs. S. Hawley
and other relatives at this place last
week.

'.Mrs. John Schuakenberg nnd son,
Harry, of Kellam, called at J. R.
Maudsley's and attended the social
at S. J. Rutledge's on Thursday
night last.

The many friends of Anna Knapp
will be pleased to know that she is
slowly Improving.

Francis Edsall, who spent some
time with friends In New York city,
returned to her home at this place
.one day last week.

Mrs. Jesse 'Hatheway visited Mrs.
John Gillls at GIrdland on Saturday
last. l

Wlll Varcoe spent Sunday with his
sister, Mrs: Bert Brlnning, Union.

Sophia Blum, who has been at-
tending school at East Stroudsburg,
returned to hor home at Braman on
'Saturday last.

There will be a picnic in Mrs. A.
Daney's grove July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. E, Teeple and
granddaughter, Mildred, spent Fri-
day last at Honesdale.

MILANVILLE. .
Special to The Citizen.

MIIiANVILLK, Pn June 22.
Mrs. Florenco Brown, New York city,
Is visiting her aunt, Miss Minnie
Gay.

'Merlin Illmani who has been en- -
Joying a trip through Canada and
me western states, resturnea norae
Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hill, New-ar- k

N. J are guests at M. L. Skin-
ner.

Rev. Murdock, former pastor at
Cochecton, but now a retired resi-
dent of Tunkhannock, Pa., has been
Yaitn'g pjd friends here.

Jlrs. p,. H, Beac(i Is entertaining
ner irienu, Ma. ueceia xyier, iNew- -
ark, N, J.

Messrs. Kays and Brigham both
lost good horses recently.

'Miss Bessie Skinner has returned
home from a delightful trip through
Northwestern New York state.

Merton Calkins, Scranton, was in
town recently.

J. J. McCollough is in Blngham-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ralston, are
entertaining a young daughter.

THE NEW LONG MODELS IN
late stylo corsets can be bought

at Monner & Co's store In leadings
makes. 47eol4

HOW IS THIS?
It at any time the, 'corpora-

tions of the country; liavo exer-
cised undue inlluryhce it is due
to their superior organization
and shrevdnass. Senator Bur-
ton of OhJ0 at Columbia Uni-
versity.

Say, SenAi'tor, does that excuse
The, tricks of .trusts when they

Hane got together Just to use
. 'Such methods as will Day.
No matter what the methods are,

By any devious path,
Although at times they get the' Jar

Of courts and public wrath?
Organization, by your rule,

It It bo of the kind
Superior to the other school

Not half so well combined.
Excuses all the tricks ot trade,

And if they're shrewd oh! say,
If that's the way the game is played,

What is tho honest way?
--MV. J. Lampton, In the N. Y. Sun.

CHICHESTER S
IHIANI.

PILLS
Ladlral Atk j.ur DrartUt for A
WIU la lied tad Hold l.SlUVh?i. Mld with Dlua RlbboNRr

o no ouer. llojr or Tour v
SraitU. AikforCin.OirV8.TEBB

Dgwa u iiest. sifnt. Alwtri Relliblt
SOLO BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


